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INSTON-SALEM,
N.C.-As forecrisis,youngAmericanswere more
commencement
speakerJohn Involvedand InterestedIn servicethan
McCainshook almost 1,000 their parents' generation.
hands,therewas diversityof attire with
But the tragediesof last September
the traditional graduationgowns: the providedan addedcatalyst.Preeminent
usualelegantpwnps;sneakersand sun- Americanpollsters,Peter Hart, a Demoglasseswornby one NBA-bound
gradu• crat, and RobertTeeter,a Republican,
ate and evena barefootyoungwoman. havedoneseveralrecentsurveystesting
The WakeForest University·gradu- attitudesof youngpeople.A clearmajorfindsthe appeal
ateslast week,however,paidcloseatten- ity of 18-to-30-year-olds
tionto the message.TheArizonansena- of governmentservicemoreto helppeotor, and defeated2000presidentialcandl• ple and makea differencewhileserving
date, said he wouldn'tgive the'conven- their community;fiveyears ago the fotionalexhortationaboutnot beingafraid cus was on decentpay and job security.
to fall: "Speakingfromexperience,fall· "JohnF. Kennedywouldhavebeenproud
ure stinks.•ButIt's nota permanentcon- oftoday'syoungpeople,"notesMr.Hart.
dition,he assuredthem,andwhatreally
In any courseon service,Mr. Bush
countsIs "courage"andemployingIt for getsabouta C+: highmarksforembrac"purposesbeyondpersonaladvantage." ing expansionof the Peace Corps and
and promotingmorevolun•
Life "Is a struggle against selfish· Amer!Corps
ness,• he said In swnmonlngthem to teer service;poormarksfor declaringa
servecountryand communities.
"I don't waronterrorismyet demandingno sacribelievea passivecomfortable
lifeIs worth fice,and for makingserviceonlya spoforegoingthe deepsatisfaction,the self. radic part of his p~sldency. ·
respect," the former war hero pro•
claimed,that derivesfrom servingothn oneHart survey,three-quartersof
ers.
18-to-30
year olds-abouthalf of col•
Fewpossessthe credentialsor comlege men or w~men-wereunaware
mitmentto serviceof John McCain.But ofPresidentBush'scallforeveryAmeriIn the firstcollegespringcommencement canto give4,00Q
hoursoftheir lifetimeto
ceremoniessinceSept.11,It's not an un- serviceand the cr~atlonof a USA-Free•
·
commonrefrain at the more than 4,000 domCorps.
Institutionsof higher educationaround
ServicealreadyIs deeplyIngrainedIn
America.Alongwiththe themesof hope, mostcollegekids-another.Peter
Hartsur•
optimismand pride that alwaysmake vey severalyears ago fOundthat three•
commencements
specialoccasions,a re- quartersengageIn oneformofvolunteer
newedpatriotismIs presentthis year.
activity.RobertSchmuhl,a professorof
For all the nostalgiafor the "greatest AmericanStudiesat NotreDameUniver•
generation,•the firefighters,cops and sltyIn SouthBend,Ind.,believesthis porescue.workersand somepassengerson tentialwouldbe morerealizedwith SUS·
people
those doomedail'llnes
last September talnednationalleadership:yol!Dg
showedthat exceptionalcourage and werebarelychallengedduringthe 80s,he
characterare as presenttoday.Evenbe· notes,and duringthe Clintonyears "the

I

callsweremutedbyso,nuchclutter,"and
todaythe callis too f$nt.
To be sure, most.jyoungpeopleare
turnedoff by polltlcsw
fewerthan 40%of
collegekids voted ii!,the past election.
But the Hart/Teeter·lpolls
show young
peopleare moreinter®tedIn servicegen•
erally and publicsel)Vlce
In particular;
two-thirdsrespond sltlvelyto the notion of government: ringing a similar
determinationto tao e domesticproblems as to fighting obalterrorism.
There is a blpar$saneffort In Con•
gress to go beyond. r. Bush'smodest

i·

expansionof natlo 1service.In the Senate it"s led by Sen . McCainand Evan
Bayh (D., Ind.). der their proposal,
AmerlCorps,the d mestlc Peace Corps
whereyoungpeopleprovideneededserviceslike tutorlngi•rtsk kids, building
low-income
housln or assistinginfirm
seniors,wouldbe e 1111ded
fivefoldover
the next decadeto 5QJ"'oo0
participantsa
year. McCain-Bayalso wouldprovide
addedresourcesfo SeniorCorps,a nationalservice.pro am fOrolder volun•
teers,Federalwor studYgrantsgivento
many colleges.
universitieswould
also be more se ce-orlented.(In the
Housea compani ~JUis sponsoredby .

~ocrat HaroldFordofTennessseeand
R!lPUblican
TomOsborne,the formerNe-·
btaska footballcoach.
"Therewas a yearningto do something even befOreSeptember11,"notes
Sen.Bayh,but that tragedY•crystallized
these feelings,"Last monthhe and Mr.
l\lcCalnwentto the Universityof Michl•
g~n. where JFK launched the Peace
Corps during the 1960campaign,and
1500kids showedup to listen to them
extolthe importanceof communityand
pUbllcservice.
ut Sen. Bayhcautionsthere has
to be a more concertednational
effort: "If we really want to go
d symbolismand haveservicebe•
!D part of the fabricof our society,It
tt4ulres a muchlarger ~e and scope.
If we don'tseize this momentIt'll be a
~ Opportimlty,
• I .··
f .De$Pltea surge In j)atrlotismsince
~pt. 11,milill!l'y
enllstinents(otherthan
!'beMarines)l)averemainedflat. Sens.
Bayh arid McClilnate proposing a
shortertermmilitaryactiveduty,whose
enlisteesp!'eswnably
wouldperformnoncombatand constabularyfunctions.
This yearningthat Sen. Bayh cites
has to be tapped.Onone anniversaryof
the PeaceCorps:aformervolunteercited
J,FK•sclarioncall: "It wasthe first time
one.asked m_eto do.·som.
ethlng for
someoneelse." · ·
·
;. Sine\!Sept. 11 there has been much
1·us on whattlie countrycan
do for us:
cuts for the rlc;h,fl)ml subsidies,a
ank•checkfor the.~ergy companies.
's timeforthe.Presidentto startasking
~-.ste!ld_
what e.veryone,.espj!cially
young
erlcans,can doior.cthelr,
COl[lJl1unitles
·d their country. · . ·
.
·any··•

